Columbia River 2 hr. Dinner Cruise    Friday July 2, 2021    Limit 150    $ 85.00 pp

Includes: Transportation to and from Cascade Locks along the Beautiful and Majestic Columbia River Gorge, 2 Hour Dinner Cruise on the Mighty Columbia River with narration by the Captain of the Sternwheeler.
Deadline for Reversation's May 15, 2021

Contact:  S K Larry White    Larry.white943@gmail.com    (971) 221-8372

******************************************************************************

Reservation Form

Name_________________________   Email_________________________
Address_________________________  
______________________________________________________________

Telephone number_________________   Home / Cell _____
Number in reservation___________   Total enclosed:____________

Make checks payable to: Larry White   Mail to:  507 N 19th Ave. Unit 50, Cornelius, Oregon 97113